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A SCHOLARSHIP

WORTH WINNING

flt the Newton Golleolate Institute

and Military flcademu,

Newton, N. J.

TWO PULL YEARS WITH

ALL EXPENSES PAID

To Be Presented to One of the Suc-

cessful- Contestants In The Trib-

une's Educational Contest Much

Interesting Information Concern-

ing the Institute Its Delightful
Location and Many Natural Ad-

vantagesThe Value and Attrac-

tiveness of Military Discipline.

Three Spacious and Well Con-

structed Buildings Description of

the Courses in Detail Moral and
Religious Life Special Regula-

tions and General Information.
How the Contest Is Progressing.
Fifteen Weeks More Before the
Close Room for a Few More Ac-

tive Workers Four Yearly Sub-

scribers, Counting 48 Points, Will
Place a Beginner in Line for a
Scholarship Valued at $200 or

More.

5P"HIS morning The Tribune gives
M a description of one ot the most
6j attractive scholarships among

the thirty-thre- e offcietl in Its
Educational Contest. The New-

ton Collegiate Institute and Military
Academy is one of the old and reliable
educational Institutions of this part of
the country, its history dating back
nearly fifty years. The scholarship
which The Tribune offers here is the
only one In a military academy, and Is
particularly attractive on that account.
While it covers but two years of the
course, as described in more detail be-

low, yet these two years will probably
be all that any young man in The Tri-
bune's contest will require, as nearly if
not all those who are working in the
contest are qualified to enter the junior
classes.

Workers in The Tribune's contest
should not lose sight of the fact that
many of the scholarships offered in-

clude not only tuition, but also board,
room, and all other charges of import-
ance. Advertisements offciing scholar-
ships are frequently seen, and scholar-
ships aro offered by nearly all of the
large Institutions and to graduates of
high schools, but these never cover
more than the tuition, and frequently
those offered In the higher Institutions
of learning do not entirely cover that.
And yet they are called scholarships.
Men of means found "scholarships" ot
$50 and $100 in Institutions whore the
tuition charges alone may amount to
$200 or more. The tuition charge is
only one item of expense, and fre-
quently the smaller half of the cost.

Offer Will Never Be Duplicated.
Six of The Tribune's scholai ships,

and those In the most desirable Insti-
tutions, include not only tuition, hut
board, room, heat, light and washing,
and several of the others cover addi-
tional Items beyond the cost of tuition.
It is safe to say that fetich an offer was
never before made, and The Tribune
does not expect to ever again dupli-
cate it. It Is prepared to carry out the
obligation it has made to the letter, but
it Is evident from the scoies of some of
the contestants that many of the valu-
able scholarships will go very cheaply.

The contest has still fifteen weeks to
run, and during that time any ically
ambitious young person, boy or girl,
has an opportunity to secuio an ad-
vanced education that will never come
to them again. To Illustrate what Is
within the reach of a contestant begin-
ning today, It may be stated that lournew subscribers, each agreeing to take
The Tribune for a year, and paying the
contestant $3, would count forty-eig- ht

points. These points would place a er

today in fourteenth place and in
line for a seholnishlp valued at $:'00 or
more. A few points more added each
day and a contestant would gradually
climb townid the top, whcio a first
choice of the entire list would bo had.

Send your name today to "Contest
Editor, Scranton Tribune, Serantoii,
Pa.," and a honk of blanks and full in-

formation wi'l bo sent you by return
mall.

NEWTON COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE AND
a

MILITARY ACADEMY

Newton, N. J,

Location.

Sussex and Warren counties, New
Jersey, of which Nowton Is tho centre,
comprising 900 square miles of terri-
tory, contain more natural beauty than

Is usually given to half a dozen states,
within (heir bounds they harbor an
even half hundred 'lakes, from the glim-
mering surface of which Is rcllccted
the beauty of surrounding mountains
and woodlands. Together they have
over itOO.000 acres ot virgin forests, top-
ping mountain ranges with an average
elevation of more than n thousand feet.
Many beautiful lakes characterize It
as tho "Luke Country." In Sussex
county alone He forty ot these charming
bodies of water, among which are
Swnrtswood, Culvers, Morris, Grlnncll,
nnd Lake Hopoteong; nil of these nre
near by nnd add to the beauty of tho
scenery nnd source" of enjoyment.
Sussex county Is a region ot virgin
forest and mountain; nearly one-thli- d

of It Is In woodland Just as the Creator
planned It. To the north and west lie
the Hlue Uldge Mountains and to the
south nnd east the Allamtichy and
Sparta Mountains. These ranges vary
In height from one thousand 'to two
thousand feet.

The railroad enters Newton by a
heavy of several miles. From
the depot to the village the ascent Is
continuous, and on a high eminence
overlooking the village nnd command-
ing a beautiful view of many miles of
distant country, stands the Newton Co-
llegiate Institute nnd Military Academy.
Very few schools can compare with this
In point of healthfulncss and natural
beauty of location. The elevation Is

over 800 feet above the level ot the sea
and is eptclally fice from nil forms of
maluria or pulmonary diseases.

The location of the school grounds Is
upon a beautiful plateau, comprising
fifteen acres, giving ample room for
recreation and enjoyment. Beautiful
elms nnd maples add to tho natural
bea'uty and charm of the surroundings.

History.
The school, known as the Newton

Collegiate Institute, was organized In
18r4 and is now nonrlng the half-ce- n

tury mark of successful operation. Its
first name wus the Newton Fresbytcrlul
Academy, but in 1S50 its name was
changed by an act of the legislature to
the name It now bears.

Duilng these years it has devoted It-

self to the education of boys and young
men, its i nil of graduates might well
bo considered an enviable one, as many
of them flguie prominently In society,
in the field of Christian work. In the
learned professions, and in public life.

Design.
The object is to provide a first-cla- ss

school at moderate cost, where parents
may feel safe In leaving their sons com-
mitted to Its care. It is not so largo
but that each boy may leceive that
personal supervision and care neces-
sary to the proper development, moral-
ly, mentally and physically. To that
end, It Is under military organization,
believing that it is the best means of
Inculcating habits of attention, obedi-
ence and a correct and manly hearing.

Tho formation of character, cultiva-
tion of truth and honor aie regarded
as oven more Important than what may
be learned from books. Whatever
would tend to pioduce n broad, Intelli-
gent mind is here placed within reach,
careful oversight in regard to physical
culture, conscientious training In moi-a- ls

and manners, as Roll as a thoiough
drill in all tho details of u. finished aca-
demic education.

The Preparatory Com so fits for all
colleges and universities.

The Business Course gives a thor-
ough training for active entrance In
business life.

The Junior Department covers pri-

mary and grammar grades and Is in-

tended to lay a thorough foundation
for tho higher courses.

Athletics, base ball, font ball, tennis
and gymnasium work lecclvu their duo
attention.

Buildings.
There aic three spacious and

buildings connected with
tho school, consisting of the school
home the recitation hull, gymnasium
and bowling alleys.

There arc no doimltorles: pupils oc-

cupy single or double rooms, as may
best suit their needs.

Kaeh division is furnished with bath-
rooms, hot and cold water, and every
necessary convenience to promote
health and comfort. All rooms nnd
halls are steam-heate- d new apparatus
having been recently introduced. All
boys occupy single beds, supplied with
the best hair mattresses.
Dennis Library and Reading Room.

These are in the village and only a
few minutes' walk from the Institute.
The library contains several thousand
volumes of choice books. The reading
room Is furnished with the city and
other dally papers, together with
weeklies and the lending periodicals.
Tho leading room is free to all and tho
use of the library may bo obtained for

small sum. One important advantage
to tho Institute Is that free tickets to
this library aro given to those students
who distinguish themselves for scholar-
ship, conect deportment or for excel-
lent attainment in any branch of study.,
it nlfords abundant study, free ot
pense, and at the same time stimulates
all to compote for this privilege.

Study.
All school work and study are per-

formed under tho watchful euro of
teachers. On Saturday there Is no

school work, Unless pupils have been
deficient dining tho week. In this case
Saturday, to such, as far as need be,
Is devoted to school work. In the even-
ing pupils nssemblc to prepare their
lessons for the next day. A teacher Is
always In charge to assist when occa-
sion requires.

Discipline.
The discipline Is kind but firm. Tho

aim Is not large In numbers, but care-
ful In composition, The clone contuet
of teachers with pupils makes possible
a careful oversight of both manucis
and morals, truthfulness, a right sense
ot honor, and nn Interest In the purity
of the moral atmosphere of the school.
Students whose Influence Is felt to bo
Injurious to good scholarship or good
morals will be removed from the school.

Tobacco In any form Is absolutely
prohibited, and neither teachers nor
pupils engage In this harmful practice.

Care of Rooms and Orderly Habits.
It Is icgarded as a mntter ot prime

Importance thut boys have Inculcated
In them correct habits, and to this end
special personal attention Is given. All
nre required to keep themselves tidy
and to have their rooms at all times
In order. Kacli morning rooms are In-

spected by a teacher, In addition to a
personal Inspection of each student bc-fo- ie

breakfast.
Moral and Religious Life.

The contact of teacher and pupil Is
so Intimate and constant that their
weak as well as strong qualities aie
easily ascertained. It is tho earnest
effort of the school ilo develop nnd
strengthen the character of tho boys
committed to Its care.

The school la n, the re-
ligious aim being to maintain at least
the ordinary moral and religious oul-tu- ie

of a Christian home. All boys at-

tend church with tho faculty In tho
morning. In the afternoon they nil at-

tend Sunday school at such church as
may be designated.

The teachers nre all thoroughly
Christian, who seek in every way to
exercise an Influence for good over tho
boys.

Care of Health, Table, Etc.
It is believed that the health of every

student Is of prime Importance, and
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the old motto, "Mens satin In corpoie
sane" Is constantly bcfoic them. To
this end rcgulaiity of habits, cleanli-
ness and neatness In personal appe.ir-aiii- c

aie most strongly insisted upon.
During the past year there was not

a single case of sickness sufficient to
lcqulrc the services of a physician.

The table is supplied with the bust
that the markets afford. The school
has its own gardens, from which nre
supplied all vegetables used for the
table.

Special attention Is paid to the man-
ners of the boys In the dining room.
They aro seated at small tables, and a
teacher is in charge of each table, who
sees that gentlemanly conduct and car-
riage arc maintained, at the same time
allowing tho utmost freedom In conver-
sation consistent with good bleeding.

Water Supply and Drainage.
The water supply comes from a

spiiug-fe- d mountain lake, and for Its
purity and wholesomeness is admitted
to be the beat In tho state. Tho supply
Is unlimited and is used for all pui-poso- s.

The plumbing nnd drainage are per-
fect; no malignant disease ca"n bo con-tiact-

from defect In this respect.
It Is believed that what a b6y docs

In school depends largely upon what
ho does out of school, and therefore the
recreation hours nre deemed as a very
Imporlnnt part of a boy's life. It Is
when a boy has nothing to do that ho
becomes discontented nnd unhappy.

The aim of the Institute Is to furntrh
hlm with good, wholesome physical ex-

ercise Hint ho may tho better ntlcnd to
his mental duties.

A most enjoyable part ot the school
life Is found In the outlng3 to the neigh-
boring lakes and points nf scenic nnd
historic Interest. It Is believed that
there Is no poillon of country In tho
eastern ntntes which offers more of va-

riety and Interest to the lover ot nn-- 1

lure.
It Is a school where boys are linppy

and It alms to combine a well-order-

and refined homo with a school of
highest standing.

The School Stables.
The school stable Is provided with

horses and ponies, safe and gentle, for
the boys use. What boy Is not fond
of a pony or horse? They nre heic
taught to become skilful In their man-
agement and learn lessons which mny
bo of no small use In after life. This
Is a fen lure which offers special attrac-
tion nnd cannot fall to be productive of
best results. It Is also found to bo a
most excellent menus of discipline.

This costly feature of school life Is
maintained free of expense to the stu-
dents.

Physical Training.
All proper athletic sports aro encour-

aged, but they are regulated In such a
way as not to Interfere with iho Intel-
lectual Interests of the school. It Is
especially desired that each boy take
part in all outdoor sports In their sea-
son. To learn self-contr- ol on the play-
ground Is of the highest value to n boy.
Duilng the winter term regular In-

struction Is given In light gymnastics
by an Instructor.

Summer Eoosion.
The school Is open the entire year,

and during the summer an attractive
programme Is provided. A portion of
the summer is spent In camp at the
nelghboilng lakes. Instruction Is pro-
vided for those desiring It.

Special Regulations.
The rules in the Newton Collegiate
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Institute aio few. Tho following spe-
cial regulations will show the wisdom
of those that aie made and enforced:

Kvery applicant for admission to
the bchool must hi lug a testimonial
fiom his last instructor.

II. Use of tobacco liquor In any
form, either by teacher or student, Is
absolutely prohibited.

III. Pupils must nut contract any
bills or borrow any money, nor sell or
trade off personal property, without
consent of the principal.

IV. Puplln will not leave the grounds
without permission, as it is necessary
to know whoio they aio at all times.
When necessary, permission Is obtained
fiom tho teacher In charge,

V. Any pupil who shall mark, ait or
otherwise deface any school property
shall bo assessed sulllclently to repair

replace the article damaged unil bo
punished for tho misdemeanor com-
mitted.

VI. A deposit of not less than five
dollnis should be left to moot Incidental
expenses and als-- a sum sufficient for
pocket money, from ten to fifty cents
a week. Tho school docs not encour-
age extravagant habits, but would In-

culcate a spirit of economy and thrift.
VII. Kneh pupil will write a weekly

letter home. This Is regularly Inspect-
ed by the teacher In chnrgc.

V11I. Permission to leave town must
be In writing from parent or guardian.

IXi A report ot tho pupil's chins
work nnd deportment will be sent the
patrons nt the close of each term.

General Information.
Patrons are cordially welcome to visit

the school and to acquaint themselves
with teachers and methods of Instruc-
tion. Comfortnblo can
be secured In the town nt reasonable
rates.

The school accommodates about thir-
ty boarding pupils,

It Is strictly a family school, with
home-lik- e Influence nnd care.

Pupils nre preferred between the ages
of nine nnd sixteen.

All students will supply their own
napkins and towels, also extra blanket
or comfortable.

All clothing must be marked plainly
with Indelible Ink; name In full.

With necessary articles of clothing
each boy must bring toilet articles,
n.ipkln ring and umbrella.

The household, ns well as the care ot
the students, Is under the personal su-

pervision of the principal's wife, who?e
Inlluence Is constantly felt.

1'uplls are with the principal's family
nnd teachers as nt home.

School Is open throughout the entire
year.

Hero is n safe and pleasant home
combined with the advantages of a su-

perior school.

Daily Routine.
Reveille ".00 a. m.
Inspection 7.23 a. m.
Drcakfast 7.30 a. in.
Morning prayer" 9.00 a. m.
necltntlon and study.. 0.1.' to 11.45 a. m.
Drill 11.15 n. m. to 12.15 p. m.
Dinner 12.30 p. m.
Recitation and study. .1.30 to 3.30 p. in.
Recreation 3.30 to 5.30 p. m.
Retreat 5.33 p. m.
Supper 5.45 p. m.
Study 7.15 to 9TO0 p. m.
Tattoo 9.00 p. m.
Taps 9.20 p. m.

Courses of Instruction.
The sehcol offers Instruction In all

studies from the primary, which meets
the wants of the youngest pupils, to
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college preparatory, which Is thorough
and practical. Long experience In pre-
paring for the leading colleges, no can-
didate having been rejected, gives spe-
cial facilities for work In that line. Tho
aim Is to Inculcate habits of attention
and application on the part of tho stu-
dent, teaching hlm to think and reason
for himself. The couises aie English,
which is intended to lay a broad foun-
dation for a llbeial education; scien-
tific, which lays special stress on the
sciences and which is made practical
and thorough; classical, which 'gives
thorough preparation for any college
which the pupil may prefer.

Tho Military Department.
This department Is under tho direc-

tion of an expoiiencel army olllcer.
The military discipline exerts an In-

fluence upon the entire work of the
school, requiring the cadet at all times
to be prompt and punctual In the per-
formance of all duties. Tho cadet

Impresses upon nil a certain
amount of responsibility which goes far
toward making hlm fit for tho responsi-
bilities of nfter life.

The importance of military drill has
for some time been recognized as nn
Important factor In modern school life.
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An institute Pony.

Following Is an extract from an ad-

dress by Harrison:

Military Instruction in Schools and
colleges,

11 tj trnnrl 11 ftt'OfV ntlppf
of It good for the boys, good for the
,r.v.nit, .,,i nnnii tnf tim eniintfv. A
free, erect, graceful carriage of tho
body an acquisition ana a ucngm. monins aiiu unuticu i..u.t. ..- - -

has a value In commerce as well as be credited to Kellerman. "A friend Jn
In war. The sluggish need to need Is a friend Indeed."
be quickened and the quick taught to
stand; the willful to have no will, and
nil to observe quickly. None of
these (athletic) exercises or sports is,
however, a substitute for military drill;
and some of them create a now need for
it. A military drill develops
the whole man, head, chest, arms and
legs, proportionately; and so promotes
symmetry and corrects the excesses of
other forms of exercise. It teaches
quickness of eye and car, hand and
toot; qunllfies men to step and act in
unison; teaches subordination, and,
btst of all. qualifies a man to serve his
country. The Hag now generally floats
above the schoolhouse; and what more
appropriate than that tho boys should
be Instructed in the defense ot it."

Harrison, in Century
Magazine.

What Our Scholarship Includes.
To the young man who, by his stand-

ing in the Kducationnl Contest at Us
close. Is entitled to choose this scholar-
ship, Tho Scranton Tribune offers regu-

lar Instruction In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute for a period of two years, in-

cluding board, furnished room, heat,
light and washing. This scholarship Is

alucd at $360 a year, or a total of $720.

Tho Principal would bo pleased to
answer any Inquiries or send the school
catalogue to any one interested.

KELLERMAN IN SECOND PLACE.

Dorsey Goes Up Four Places, Having
Tripled His Score Since July 1.

Standing of Contestants
Point!.

1. Charles Burns, Vandling.439
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.320
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.328
4. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 207
5. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez

Scranton 261
6. Albert Prcedman, Belle-- .

vue 220
7. Herbert Thompson, Cnr- -

bondale 216
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondnle 164
9. L. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 90

10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. 70
11. Harry Madden, Scranton. 58
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 56
13. J. A. Haveustrlte, Mos

cow 55
14. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 45
15. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 39
16. William Cooper, Priceburg 38
17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 38
18. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
10. Lee Culver, Springville. . 33
20. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 33
21. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 27
22. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
23. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
24. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 10
25. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Fnctoryville 10
26. C. J. Clark, Peckvillo 18
27. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 18
28. John Mnckle, Providence. 10
20. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 15
30. Thomas Dompsey, Oly- -

phnnt 13
31. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst 13
32. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
33. Don C, Capwoll, Scrantou. 11

a. t. Kellerman won his way back to

is

second place again yesterday in The
Tribune's Educational Contest, but 18

now entitled to the position by tne sum
margin of one point. Mr. Kellerman la

i nfnoaut nil nf MlO ltV 11 lid iS UflQ."

ware of his position. A friend ot his
enmc. tn Tho Tribune offices yesterday
morning and subscribed for two

Herbert Thompson ana muxweu
Shepherd, both of Carbondale, added to
their scores, but each retains the posi-

tion he held yesterday.
Homer Kresge now has a clear title

to twelfth place, having succeeded in
breaking the tie that has bound him
and J: A. Ilavenstrite of Moscow, to-

gether since June 30.
Charles W. Dorsey Is climbing up-- i

ward with great strides these days. He
Is in fourteenth place this morning, go-

ing up from eighteenth yesterday. On
July 1 he was twenty-sevent- h. Since

that time he has tripled his former
score.

Fred Kibler, of South Scranton, is
oion nn iho mnvo. unward. He started
on Saturduy and has already passed
seven contestants, but still laens a iew
to get into the main table.

The following Is the standing of the
ten contestants who have scored the
largest number of points since July 1:
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Leading Contestants for July.

First Prize
Birdseyo Maple Writing Desk.

Second Prize
Waterman Gold Fountain Pen.

1. Albert Freedman 69

2. A. J. Kellerman 42

3. Herbert Thompson 33

1. C. W. Dorsey 30

5. Maxwell Shepherd
6. Miss Mary Yeager 8

7. Louis Gere 6

. William Sherwood 6

9. Elmer Williams 6

10. Hendrick Adams 6

EPWORTH LEAGUE CITY UNION.

Held nn Interesting Meeting in
Providence M. E. Church.

Tho annual union meeting of the ally
Epworth League meeting was held In
tho Providence Methodist church Mon-

day evening. A pleasing programme was
rendeted. Chailes E. Clarke presided.
Special music was rendered by the
choir, assisted by the Sunday school
orchestra. Tho following programme
was cairled out:
Singing Congregation
Selection Orchestra
Duct Pi of. Cousins and Wm. Owens
Anthem cholr

It. I. Vail, representative at the dis-

trict convention at Tunkhannock, made
an Interesting leport ot the convention.

Rev. J. C. Lyman, pastor of the
Court street Methodist church, dellv- - ,

ered nn eloquent address concerning the
home missionary work and he suggest-
ed that the young people do more mis-

sionary work in tills valley.

GAS COMPANY FRANCHISE.

Will Be Reported to a Meeting of
Selectmen Tomorrow Night.

The Consumers' Gas company fran-
chise oidlnuncp was up before tho light
and water committee of select council
Monday night, vund, by a vote of two to
one, it was decided to report tho ordi-

nance favorably, without amendment,.,
Tho three members present were

Messrs. Coleman, Naeell and Merrlmun.
The former two voted for a ''favorable
report on the nieasuie. Mr. Merr.iinqn
wanted to amend It by prescribing a
maximum price to bo charged for gas
and limiting the term of the franchise
to a certain nuinberiit years and, when
tho other members ot the committee
icfused to ngreo to the amendnients, ho
declined to favor It. Mr. Merriman will
present a minority report recommenc-
ing the amendnients be proposed.

The ordinance will be considered at a
special meeting ot select council to be
held tomorrow night.
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